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Child's Legacy Enlarged: 
Oral Literary Studies at Harvard 

Since 1856 
David E. By11u111 

OETRY and storyte1ling began so long ago in prehistoric time 
that no one can scientifically even guess ho\v or ,vhcn they 
orjginated. But one thing is certain. Our biological ances-
tors d1d not cease to be a n1ere species of animal and become 

n1an kind until th c cap acj ty for r h y thn1 i c language and narration had 
evolved jn then1. In n1yth the ,vorld over, these n1entnl polvcrs arc 
said to be god-given and divine .. They· are at the very least indispcns-
ab]c to any practical definition of hu1nanity· .. 

For n1any millenia the only instrument of rhythn1ic ,vords and nar-
rative kno,~rn in any part of the ,vor1d ,vas the tongue 1nen ,vcre born 
,vith, not the stylus or the pent for ,vriting ,vas not invented until too 
late in human evolution for it to reveal anything about the origin of 
speech. So for long ages the only ,vay any kno,vledge could survive 
from one generation to another ,vas through oral tradition. Rhythmical 
speech ,vas the ,vorld,s first great 1nediun1 of conln1unication for com-
plex-ideas., and there ,vere certainly media men of astonishing skill long 
before anyone on earth knc,v ho,v to ,vrite. 

In North l\Jnerica the scientific study of oral traditions began at 
I-Jarva.rd College just a little 1norc than i century ago. For 116 years1 

I-larva.rd College has been co]lecting oral traditions and disseminating . 
kno,v]cdge about them to any·one ,vho could use that kno,vlcdgc to 
good purpose~ Three men of the Harvard faculty launched this bril-
liant n1ovement in An1erican intellectual life. They ,~tcrc ~"rancis 
James Child, George J_,yn1an Kittredge, and f't1ilman Parr}T· The fol-
lo\ving pages are about those three men~ their ideas, and their con-
tinuing in1pact on the life of our o,vn time. 

l\1ore than any ]iterate men before rhenl, Professors Child~ Kittredge, 
and Parry sa,v the protean shapes of pre-literate speech at ,vork in the 

1 37 
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earliest creations of r hough t and 1 i teratu re. ,,, here others sa ,v 0111 y 
the figures of ,vrittcn or printed ,vords on paper, they had a vision of 
voices out of the past sounding those ,vords in the ancient rhythms 
of oral tradition. 

117 /Jat Or((} Literature Is 
One of the 1nost irnporrant developments in this century· in both the 

popu]ar and acadernic understanding of culture has been the ,vide 
gro\vth of a\varencss that only a tiny percentage of n1an,s total creative 
achievcn1ent has depended on literacy·. ,, 1riting is at n1ost a con1para-
tivcly recent invention, and ,vhile it is useful for keeping records of 
all sorts, it is a cumbcrson1e and inefficient n1cans of cultural con1mu-
nication~ even ,vith the help of prjnting. 

Despite their n1echanical a,vk\vardncss and jncfficiencyj ,vriting and 
printing arc u n den ia b] y t\ vo g rca t tool S' of ci vili za ti on. Hut the )T -are 
not basic assets of human nature. The n1ore fundamental and n1ost 
distinctive cultural propert1r of 1nen every,vhere remains their innate 
po,ver of speech. Spoken ,vords are the ultimate source of graphic 
co1nn1nnication, and any deca)r or din1inution of the arts of speech 
hnrnediare]y erodes the value of graphic culture. ,,re ljve in an age 
,vhent moreover, other potentja11y civilizing inventions based on elec-
trical recording and electrical dissen1ination of speech have only begun 
to be used and appreciated~ 

A large part of current speech in any language is ephemeral, and is 
ecn ploy c d for 1n er el y tra nsi c nt purposes. But a ccrtai n proportion of 
spoken communication is enduring, ,vhether or not any record is made 
of it in. \v-ritjng or other\visc. It expresses ide:ls of such proven., last~ng 
utility that special, poetic modes of speech exist jn e,Tcf)7 language to 
assure the re1nc1nhrance and continuatjon of those vital ideas in oral 
traditions. Oral literature is the n12terial recorded fron1 oral traditions 
in every age and jn every language. 

Tbe Harvnrd 1radition 
I-Iarv ar <l Un iv crsi ty is today in tcrna ti o na Hy· k no ,v n and resp ccre d 

as a center for the collection and stud)· of oral literature. 
The Univcrsity·ts protninence in this field arises partly from the 

·devoted \V"Ork of its numerous present n1crnbcrs ,vho are engaged in 
oral ]irerary studies, and part]y from an older tradition of scholarship 
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on oral literature that goes back n1orc than a hundred years in the 
histor)r of J.-larvard Co1legc. !Vluch of the best \vurk no,v being done, 
\vhcthcr at I-larvard or clsc\v-hcrc~ is only a fulfiJ]n1ent and deepening 
of the research on oral literature that br.:gan at Harvard about the year 
1856. . 

The entire faculty of I-Inrva.rd Col1cge in 18 56 numbered only 
f ourtcen n1cn, including the President of the University~ ,vho ,vas then 
James Y\Til]kcr. Y ct ,vithin that srnal1 con1pan)r of scholnrs there ,vcrc 
n1cn ,vliose energy 2nd ideas a.re sti]l f cit nn1ong the best influences on 
higher education in A1ncrica. Bcnjan1in Peirce, to ,vhon1 the teaching 
of natural science ut I-Iarvard o,vcd so n1uch,. \Vas a n1ember of the 
facnlt) 7 at that tin1c. So too ,vas Charles \\Ti1liat11 Eliot, the nian \Yho 
,vou1d jn latcr years guide Harvard's dcvclop,ncnt as it gre,v to he one 
of the ,vorld's great jnstitutions of learning. But j n 1856 Eliot \Vas .stiH 
on]y· a Tutor in 1\·lathen1atics ,vho had hilnself graduated f rorn 1-Iarvard 
College just three years earlier. Anothcr 1 older 1nen1 her of the f acuky 
of fourteen ,vas Eliot's forerunner as l"'utor in l\-1athen1atics, 
Jan1cs Child (Harvard 1846). Professor Child had given up teaching 
nun1bcrs to bccornc in 1851 the Roy1ston Professor of B .. hctorjc and 
Oracoryt and it ,vas ,vhilc he occupied this chair that he began the 
study· of oral ]ircraturc at Harvard. 

A faculty of fourteen n1cn in a coHcge ,vith an enrollment of 382 
undcrgra<lliates ,vas not so Jargc that any n1cnlbcr of the faculty cou]d 
give hin1sc]f cxclusi vely- to his o,vn i ntcl lcctual pursuits. Sti] l, it ,vas 
large enough for this one 1nan, Francjs Chi]d, to begin a forty-year 
career dedicated to stud)r and publication of the so-called -c'popular"~ 
ballads of Britain. 

r'rancis J i1JJICS Child 

Prof css or Chi] d I ch e for n1 er n1 a th cn1 a ti ci an., ca 111 c to his con su 111 n12 te 
interest in ,vhac he variously c2llcd "popular/' Hprin1itivc," or ~~tradi-
tionaP' balladry not by accident but by f orcc of 1ogic. I~Iis valedictory 
address in J 846 to his o,v11 gr3duating class at I-Iarv::1rd Col1cge sho,vs 
ho\v ~bsorbed and ho,v extraordinarily skilled in the arts of cxprcssjon 
he \Vas even then. l1e ,vas a rjght choice to he Professor of Rhetoric 
nn d Ora tor y in I a tcr ),.cars. Ch ii d \ v cll u nd crstood ho, v indispensable 
good ,vriting and good speaking arc to civilization, or as n1any· \Yould 
no\v pref er to say·, to society. For him, ,vriting and speaking \Vere not 
only the practical means by ,vhich 1nen share useful inforn1ation,. but 
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also the 1nea.ns ,vhercby they f onnulatc and share value.st including 
the higher order of values that give n1caning to lif c and purpose to 
human activities of ull sorts .. Concerned as he thus so greatly ,vas ,vith 
rhetoric~ oratory, and the motives of those n1ental disciplines~ Child 
,vas inevitab]y dra\Vll into pondering the essential differences hct,vecn 
speech and ,vriting, and to searching for the origins of thoughtful 
expression in English. 

rfhe obvious sonrces of ,vell expressed thought in English ,,:-ere of 
course the c]assic.:s of English literature. l'hcn as no,v, an jmportant 
service \vhich a n1an like Professor Child could render to the general 
public ,vas tu select and edit for puhlicatjon ,vorks of !iteratllre that 
,vould encourage his o,vn generation to good thinking, good expres-
sion, and good understanding of lasting hutnan values. So Child be-
came the general editor of "The British Poets,n a series of more than 
a hundred printings and reprintings of classic Eng]isI1 poetry issued 
for the general public by l...ittle, Bro,vn, and Co1npany~ His :first per-
sonal contribution to that series \Vas an edition of the poetry of Ed1nund 
Spenser in five small volumes .. 

But in1 port-ant as s1.1ch literary poetry ,vas for Professor Child rs aims, 
he kne\V that it ,vas only the aftermath of an earlier and more original 
kind of poetic cxp.ressjon jn English.. By 18 56, he ,vas ~dread y at ,vork 
on his second contribution to uThe British Poets/tan edition of more 
than 300 E'llglisb and Scottisb Ballads, pubJishcd in eight vohunes 
during the years 1 856-1 859a Son1c of the fine poetic narratives ,vhich 
Child put into these volu1ncs ,vere as n1uch the products of ,vriting 
and of print as the roctry of Spenser, Chaucer, or Shakespeare~ But 
the real 111cat of the edition, the pieces ,vhich Child hin1sclf believed 
\VCrc bcstt belonged tu another kind of poetry - the poetry of a Brit-
ish oral tradition that had in the c~urse of previous centuries "found 
its ,va y· into ,vriting and jnto pri n.t., n but ,vhich ,vas not in fact the 
product of either \vr iting or printing.. Child said about this oral tradi-
tional literature that it js 
a distinct and very in1portant spccjcs of poetry. Its histDrical and natural p]ace 
is anterior to the appearance of the poetry of art, to ,vhich it has forn1cd a stepi 
and by "\li:hich it has been regularly displaced 1 and, in some cases,. all but extin-
guished. ,, 7hcncver a peop]e in the c.:oursc of its development reaches a certain 
intcllcctua] and morn 1 st-agei it ,vill feel an impu Ise to express itsdfi and the form 
of expression to ,vhich it is first in1pelled isl ::is is \\'ell kno,vn 1 not prose, but 
yersc, and j n fact narrative verse. Su ch poetry'" . . . j s i tl its cs:s:en ce an ex pres-
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sion of our common human nature 1 and so of univcrsrtl and indcstructib]c 
interest. 1 

Thus Child discovered in British ballads an originnlJ pre-literary forn1 
of inteJlectuaJ and rnoral expression~ But although Child kne,v that 
the upopularJi baHads of Britain belonged in principle to an in11ne1no-
rial oral tradition and not at all to '" ritten ]iteratnre~ they· had never-
theless been the objects of litcrat)7 tampering and in1itation by so 1nany 
gc ncra ti o ns of l i tc ra ry coll cc tors, c di tors, and 5cri bbl crs that it \ v as 
hard ,vork indeed to find any pure exan1ples of oral con1position, muc]1 
less to rcconstru·cr the history of oral tradition in Britain. Still, if it 
,vere ever going to be possible to understand the sources and content 
of our primary '~ literaryJJ legacy - the oral 1 iteraturc in our O\Vn lan-
guage~ then pure exan1plcs of it had to he searched out, and a thor-
ough survey of the surviving n1atcrjal had to be made and publishcdt 
at ,vhatever expense. It ,vas so ,vhcn Child began his ,vork on British 
oral traditions in 18 56., and it has remained so for scholars of oral 
] i rera tu re in every other part of the ,v or 1 d ever sin cc. 

From 1859 on,vard, Professor Cbi]d did all that he could do in a. 
long ]if erin1c to satisfy these t,vo urgent needs of humanistic science: 
to secure the best existing evidence of the earlier British oral traditiont 
and to publish 2s con1plctc an analytical survey of that evidence as he 
could con1 pil c. George Ly1nan I(ittred ge, Chi 1 d1 s successor at I-lar-
va rd in the sa1nc ,vork, hns described Child's great enterprise: 

The bool< [ Englisb trud Scottfrb Bnllrrdr] circulated ,,,jdcJ}\ ancl ,vas at once 
adn1ittcd to supersede ~H previous nttctnpts in the san1c field. To i\1r. Child, 
ho,vcvcr, it 1v9s but the starting-point for further researches. I-Jc soon fonncd 
th c pl an of a 1n_nc h tnorc cxtensi ve co 11 e cd on on an al together di ff crcn t n1od eL 
This ,vas to include every· obtainable version of every extant English or Scottish 
b a Had, ,vi th the full est po~sib le discussion of r e1at ed son gs or s to rics j n the 
''popu1arn literature of all nations. To tl11s enterprise he resolved, if need ,vere, 
to devote the rest of his ] if e. His first <...1\ re ,vas to s ccu re tru st\vorthy texts.. In 
hi~ ear]ier collection he h3d been forced t~) depend alrnosr entirely on prjnted 
books. No progress, he ,vas convinced~ could be n1ade ti11 recourse cou]d be 
h.9d to 1nanuscriptsr .... It ,vas clear to i\1r. Chj]d that he could not safely 
take anything at second hand, and he determined nor to prh1t a line of his 
projected ,vork ti 11 he had ex h ~us ted ev·e ry effort to get ho] d of ,v ha tevcr 
manuscript tnatcrfo.l n1jght be in cx1stcncc. .. A nun1 her of manuscripts ,vere 
in private hands; of others the cxislcncc ,vas not suspected. Ilut J\1 r. Child ,vas 
untiring. J~Ic v::as co_rdially assisted by various scholars, antiquaries, and pri,•ate 
gen tle,n en. . . .. 

1 Y\7 alter A•io rrjs H a..rt1 ''Prof e ~sor Chi] d and tho R:al lad, ti PA! LA, XXI ( 1906 } , 7 5 6. 
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Some n1anuscripts ,vere secured for the l.ribrary of Har\'ard U nivcrsity-:i and 

of others cr1reful c.:opits \vcrc nia<lc1 ,,·hich bccatnc the property of tlic satne 
library. GraduaHy .... the nrnnu~cript n1atcrjals ca1nc in, until at last, in r 882. 1 

Afr. Child felt justified in beginning to print. Other itnportant documents ,vere 1 

hoi..vcvcr., discovered or 111adc accessjble as tin1e ,vent on. 
In addilion., h1r. Chi1d 111adc an effort to sti111ulatc lhe co11ection of such 

re1nains of the traditional ba1lad as sti11 live on the Eps of the people in thjs 
country 8nd in the f\ritish Islands.2 

It thus took Professor Child togct11cr ,vith his backers and collabo-
rators no less than t\\rcnty-t,vo years to locate and gather a bare rnini-
mun1 of the textual evidence of British ballad uadition, and even then 
th c toil of sec n ring the neccssa ry d ocu n1 en ta ti on ,vas not over. Such 
an expense of hun1an and financial resources ,-vottld seem prodigal if 
one did not ren1cmbcr chat, unlike ,vrittcn ]irerature, oral traditions 
do not co1nc neatly packaged and ready-to-hand in printed books or 
other prepared forms. Yet nothing can be kno\vn for cert3in about 
oral tradition in any language until hundreds of texts have been re-
corded, collected., and carcfuHy con1pared. The task of oral literary 
researchers in this respect has not d i1ninished since Child's time4 

By-1882~ Child had been deeply engaged jn rhe study of British oral 
]iter:l.turc for n1ore th:ln a quarter-century. Even so1nc of h~s admirers 
reproached h1n1 for being too uncreative in so long a ti,ne. But he ,vas 
the first pioneer of his subject and, ,vhile others carpedt he \vrought 
the foundations upon 1:vhich aH the principal departments of activity 
essential to ori1l literary studies still rcsta He did a little collecting of 
his u\vn, \\·riting do,vn the ,vords and tunes of a fc,v oral bal1ad per-
formances fron1 living singers1 but he \Vas in addition an unequalled 
collector of other, earlier col1cctors1 1nanuscripts. The tin1c, ingcnuit)·, 
and cririca] acut11cn ,vhich scholars in sin1plcr fields n1ight expend freely 
on direct "creativity" Child gave gladly to the inconspicuous but in~ 
dispensable business of collecth1g. 1"'hcn, ,vhcn the collecting ,vas 
thoroughly done, there came the dcn1anding process of co111parati·ve 
t11utlysfr to estah]ish ,vhat relationships various texts had to one another 
jn oral tradition. For as one of Child~s o,vn best students Jater v~rrotc~ 
''It is \Veil kno,vn that ballad-texts arc kittle-cattlc to ~hoc; it is easy 
to print -aH the versions, hut ,vhen ~election is atten1pted, a hundred 
l]UCstions Iise.'" I'11blication ,vas of course the motive for so much pains-
taking pre]iminar)r ,vorlc But \Vhen at last in 1 882 Child began to 

ii GT L. IC ittredge, ,iFr~ncis James Childt jn F', J. Childi Tbe EngUs/J mid Scottish 
Popular Ba1ftrds! \T, P~rt X (Boston, 1898), xx,•ji-xx,Tiii. 
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pub]ish, ,vhat he prjnrcd ,vas a n1onun1cnl that both excelled and out-
lasted the published ,vork of all his contcn1poraries. 

It is a curious and~ ju rcuTospect an absurd fact that for nearly 
a hundred years none of BarvardJs great scho]ars of oral literature ever 
taught in the curriculum ,vhat they spent decades of their mature lives· 
studying in private - the texts an<l facts of oral traditions. Child di<l 
not pioneer in tl1e devclopn1ent off orrnal i11structio11 on oral literature. 
Ilul he ,vas ncvcrd1elc.ss the f oundcr of public education in this field. 
l"'hroughout the 111orc than forty years of his publishing career from 
1856 to r 898t his editions of ba11ads ,verc never n1cre textbooks.. He 
meant his editions to be, and they \vcret of ]asting utility to an cdu-. 
cared" reading public at large. His extracurricular lectures b 0th in 3nd 
a,vay frun1 Cambridge \Vere another influential contribution to,vard 
the improvement of common kno,vledgc outside of universities+ 

AH of Professor Child's acco1np]ishn1ent~ in founding oral literary 
studies have endured the passage of tirne, bur none has ~o jncrcased in 
value since his era as the Folklore Collection \vhich he created jn the 
H~rvard College Ljbrary· .. Dc~ades before n1cn like Archibald Cary 
Coolidge n1adc fashionab]c the donation and procurcn1enl of 1argc lots 
of books on spec.:ia]ized subjects for the CuHege Library, Child ha<l 
already formed the nucleus of the polyglot Folklore CoJlectjon. ,~'ith 
the help of such supporters as Charles J\Iinot, that c.:oHection had gro,vn 
to inure than 7 tooo vohunes by the end of Child's career, and n1an)T of 
the Looks ,vhich he gath~rcd in the nineteenth centur) 7 are today· the 
Col]ection"'s 1nost precious properties. 

Professor Chi]dis inLcrcst in devc1oping a librrtr}' of printed book 
resources ,vas the direct outgro\vth of his conviction that the study 
of oral literature could not be dcpartn1cntalizcd b) 7 Janguages or na-
tionalities. British balludr)r ,vas the foc.:us of his lifelong research on 
oral traditions- 1 but it ,vas a focus that gathered l1ght f rorn hundreds of 
sources outside Britain. '~'ht;n at last his l:oUection of Brjtish n1anu-
scripts had proceeded far enough to give hirn solne confidence in his 
o,vn understanding of that tradition, he ,vrote: '~There re1nains the 
vet}7 curious question of the origin of the resen1blanccs ,vhich ~re 
found in the ballads of different n-ations1 the recurrence of the same 
incidents or even the same 5tory, among races distinct in blood and 
l 1 istory· and gcogra phi ca 11 )r far scpara t cd.,' 3 For that rcuson, as G. L. 
Kittredge later reported, u ••. concurrently ,vith the toil of amassing, 
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collating., and arranging textst ,vent on the far n1ore arduous labor of 
con1parativc stud) 7 of the baHads of all nations; for, in accordance ,vith 
l\1r. Child's p]an jt ,vas requisite to detcr1ninc, in the fullest 1nanncr~ 
the histor:t and f orcign relations of C\"'ery· piece included in his collcc~ 
tion+J' 4 So from his initial sn1dies in British ba11adry Child found 
hitnself obliged by that tradition itself to enlarge the scope of his 
research and to examine tl1e ,vidcr European oral tradition of ,vhicl1 
the ballads of Eng1and and Scotland ,verc only a part. In the end., there 
"ras scarcely any language of Europe ,vhich Child had not 1nanaged in 
son1c ,vay to consult for various dcLails of its oral litcr2turc. In this too 
his experience a hundred years ago ,,~as typical for scholars of oral 
literature ever sincct ,vhose subject simply· cannot be defined by ethnic 
or linguistic frontiers. 1 ... hc Folklore Co1lcction in the Harvard Col-
]cge J_.,ibrary is today-four times the size it \Vas ,vhen Child died in 
1896~ but its polyglot hetcrogcneit)r is still its greatest virtue in service 
to con1par2tivc research on oral traditions. 

Francis Ja1ncs Child \V2S still ,vorkjng on the tenth and final volun1e 
of his definitive edition of Tbe Euglish «nd Scottish Popular Ballads-
'" hen his death occurred in the autun1n of 1 896. It ,vas his iif ticth year 
of continuous service to Harvard College, and the fortieth )•car of his 
continuous service to oral literary scho]arship as editor, accun1uh1tort 
and con1parativist of .British and European balladry. 

Tbe Kittredge Ern 
The passage of Child c2used no interruption of the "'ork ,vhich he 

had begun. Even before the death .of his teacher, George Ly-man Kitt-
redge (Harvard 188z)., Child's former student, \Vas already· pressing 
on ,vith the s~unc activities of collecting, pub]ishing, public education! 
and ]ibrar~y improvcmen t. 

Kittredge began his long career at Harvard as an Instructor in 1 888, 
and by 1 894 he had succeeded to rhe professorship in F.ng lish ,vbich 
Child had occupied since its inception in 1876. It ,vas Kittredge "'ho 
con1plcted the last volun1c of C:hild1s great ballad con1pcndiu1n and sa,v 
it through to pub]ication. 

But th-at \Vas onlJ• the beginning. Child had ]eft behind :a ,l.-realth of 
n1 anuscri pts, copi cs, and other material p crta i nin g to his stud i cs j n 
ballad, much of it in the ,vorking disarray that is inevitable in the 

• Kinredge, op. cit., x~vjiL 
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papers of an active scholar. Kittredge .spent hundreds of hours organ-
izing this material for the Harvard College Library~ a.nd the order 
,vhich he in1posed upon jt may still be seen jn the thirty-three folio 
volun1cs of Childis papers kept jn the 1--Ioughton Library .. 

Like his teachcr1 Kittredge ,vas an untiring accu1nu]ator of data .. 
The Harvard University .Archives hold no less than sixty-four volumes 
of his notes and collcct2ncat and 111orc than half of these pertain to 
oral 1iterature and fo]klorc. As ,vould be expected~ ballad and other 
sung verse have the p]ace of honor in these volun1cst accounting for 
t,vcnt) 7 of the sixty~f our. Under ' 1Kitty-"s,, constant tending~ the Folk-
lore Collection in the Librar}' also gre,v to more than 20,000 volumcst 
or thrice the size it had been ,vhcn he inherited the responsibility for 
it fro1n Child. 

But Kittredge ,vas not content just to continue Childts various en~ 
terprises; his interest in oral traditions ,vas even broader than Child's 
had been. The focus of Child's ,vork ,,~as balladry., nnd I{ittrcdgc 
gathered ne\v material and published on that subject an1ply. But other 
genres of oral tradition occupied 111ore of l(ittrcdgets 1nind., including 
such diverse subjects as proverbs., folktales, and the history of ,vitch-
craft beliefs. Besides the eight volumes of material he gathered into 
his notes and scrapbooks relevant to \Vitchcraf t beliefs and tria]s, he 
published three in1portant n1onographs on that subject bct,veen 1907 
nnd 1917. 

Kittredge ranged bC)7 0nd the scope of Child ts activity in other v/ays 
too. A1ore than Child1 he ,vas interested jn the continuation of British 
nnd European oral litcran1rc and folklore in An1crica. And he paid 
particular attentjon throughout his career to \vorks of ancient and 
1ncdieval literature ,vhich had the sta1np of close association v.rith oral 
tradition. His published ,vorks in this dcpartinent ranged fron1 his 
edition of Ovid's 111 etan1orpboses to his several ,vritings on Arthurian 
legends. 1-Ic kept abreast of the ,vork of other pron1inent folklorists 
of his 1jn1c such 2s Andrc,v J.,ang1 and he \Vas for a tirne President 
of the An1crican Folklore Society·. Kittredge is perhaps 1nost often 
re1ne1n_hered for his ,vork in EnglishJ but his a,vareness and his ,vrit-
ings on ornl 1iterature and folklore extended ,vcll beyond the En-
glish-spca.king peoples to jnclude such diverse 1natcrjals as Old Norse., 
Finnish, H .. ussianl and even Japanese folklore. 

Those ,vho kne,v hin1 ~grcc that Kittredge had an unusual capacity 
for ,vork, and he ,vorkcd hard on oral literature. But he exerted his 
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most lasting influence on future oral litcrar)r .studies through his re-
cruitment of disciples for this field _and his e11co11rage111e11t of graduate 
lean1ing. It is ironic that his greatest success should be measlucd in 
the later \Vork of his students \\1hen one recalls ho\v 1nany of then1 
rc1ncn1ber hin1 for the distinctive acerbity of his public dealings \Vith 
th en1 + Eu t his .so1n e ti1n es brusque 1n an ner , v as rare 1 y mistaken for 
n1alicc~ and "l(ittyu ,vg.s an able patron ,vhen he chose to be. li'c,v 
An1cr i can sch o lg rs have pron1 oted hu111 'J. nistic 1 earning so d ccisi v cl y in 
so n1any fields as he did through his students and prot6gcs. 

The rccruirn1cnt of disciples and sponsoring of graduate ,vork on 
oral 1 itcra tu re , va s another of th c acti vi tics in hcri tc d f ro1n Chi] d. IGtt-
rcd gc himself \Vas a product of it, for the soft-spoken, n1ild-n1anncrcd 
Child had personally chosen "l{ittyu to continue his \vork, and de-
spite their very different n1anncrs~ the r,vo 111en ,verc close friends. 
Kittredgc's staunchest a!ly in hall-ad studies after Child's death ,vas 
another of Child's disciple~, Francis Barton Gun1n1crc (Harvard 1875), 
,vho ,vas for a fe,v years Instructor in English rrt Hnrvard before he 
,vent per,nanendy to be Prof cssor of English at Ha vcrf urd College in 
Pennsyh,.ania . . l\. ]if elong scholar of oral literature and patron in turn 
of other, yonnger Illcn in the san1c .fic]d1 Gumn1~rc <lid not cease to 
contribute to the ,velfare of these studies at Harvard \Vhen he removed 
to Pcnnsylvanin+ In ti1nc 11c sent his soni Richard lv1ott Gununcre, to 
study th c Classics n t I-I a rv-a rd, and Rich a rd G u1n n1 ere stayed to b ccon1 c 
the Dean of Ad1nissions nt I·Iarvnrd College, an office ,vhich he held 
for 18 years. le \Vas he ,vho during 11is Jong tenure '~nationalized" the 
adn1 issi ons p rogra tn of th c Coll c ge I hr in g ing th c ab 1 est young 111 en he 
could find fron1 all parts of the country to study· for H2rvard~s A.B. 
dcgrec4 l\-1orc than one }:--oung scholar of oral literature in the present 
generation o,vcs his place in this field, ho"'cvcr indirectly·~ to llichard 
Gu1nn1ere's thorough ref onn of adn1issi ons polic)T· 

Others of Child's proteges advanced the cause of oral literary studies 
ju n1ajor An1cricun instjtutions besides I-Inrv,g_rd. Perhaps the most 
pron,inent of these ,vas a very early disciple indeedt Jcrcn1iah Cl1rrin 
of the Class of 1863. Curtin ,vas a polyn1athic persona]ity·1 -and he 
arguabI y did n1ore in his tirne for the 1~pub]ic relations'' of oral ]iterary-
lcarning than any man before or after hi1n. As collectorJ trans1ator, 
and publici~t~ he ,vas able to gain the interest and even the finnncinl 
support of such pron1incnt individuals as Charles H. Dana, the fan1ous 
publisher of the Ne,v York Sun, and of such pron1inent public institu-
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tions as the Sn1ithsonian Institution in \V.ashington. Curtin ,vas no 
great interpreter of oral traditions, and his scholarship ,vas no n1atch 
for his practical enthusiasn1. But he travelled ind cf atigably throughout 
his e11tjre lifetin1c of 71 years, n1otivatcd 1nainly by-his interest in oral 
liten1turc. Besides rhc usual facility· in ancient and foreign ]anguages 
of educated n1en in his tin1e, he spoke Irish Gaciic and Russian, and 
kne\v n good deal of Atnerjcan Indian languages. His principal ,vorks-
of translation and cornrnentar)r on oral traditions \Vere fron1 An1crican 
Indians, front Russinn and Siberian peoples of the Ttussian E1npireJ and 
from Ireland .. I-Jc knc\v all of these peoples at first hand. In Irelandt 
,vherc ,vith An1crican backing he collected Gaelic oral traditionst 
Curtin's ad·vanccd collecting procedures set a ne,v stnndard for field-
\vor k that ,v-as ultin1atcly incorporated into the ,vorking 1ncthodology 
of the Irish 17 olklorc Cornrnission, the jnstjtution ,v hich has the 1argest 
single national archive of oral literature in the ,vorld today. 

Durjng the fc\v years in the ear]y J 890s ,vhcn Child -and l(ittredge 
,vere together on the f acuity of I-Jar\'ard's English DcparL111cnt, several 
y·oung scholars of oral traditions enjoyed the sponsorship of both 1nen. 
The most eminent of these ,vas Fred Norris Robinson of the Class of 
1891 He took his i\ifaster~s and Doctor,s degrees at I-Iarvard in quick 
succession ( 1 892 and 1894), then Child and Kittredge sent hin1 to 
Freiburg in Germany to learn the principles of Celtic philology in 
,vhat ,vas the ivor]d's foren1ost school of Celtic ]anguages in that era. 
C_hild and Kittredge both regTcttcd kno\ving no Ce]tic, and they· ,vcre 
detcnnined that the tin1c had con1c ,vhen the Celtic con1poncnt of 
British and other Euro pc an oral traditions 1 nu st be sci enti fi call y u n d cr-
stoo d. The enthusiastic but inexact \Vork in Celtic of .such earlier 
lights as Curtin could no longer satisfy I-Iarvard's t\VO doyens of oral 
literature, and so they delegated llobinson to hrir1g Ce]til'. studies to 
C-an1bridger Robinson's return to Harvard in the fall of I 896 ,vith 311 
appointn1ent as instructor coincided ,vith the death of Child, but Child 
like Kjttrcdgc ,vould have been delighted ,vith l{obinson's success. 
Fron1 that tin1c uruil his rctjrc1nent in 1939 Robinson ren1ained at 
I-Jarvard, training one generation nfter another in Celtic. Aln1ost sin-
glehandedly he estab]ishcd Celtic studies as a pcnnancnt deparunent 
of hun1anistic learning in l~n1erica~ 

The study of oral ]iteraturc had begun 2t 1-Iarvard as the personal 
preoccupation of one n1un, and 2s such it ,vas one of the oldest foci of 
intellectual cff ort in the modern University~ But af tcr 1890 it bccan1c 
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a1so a 1najor generator of ne,v technical disciplines no~ on1J7 for Har-
vard bnt a]so for higher learning in the nation as a \vhole. 

As the drive to learn n1ore about the contci:its and origins of oral 
literature gai ncd n1 on1 en tu tn over the d cc ad cs., it set in n1 otio n many 
nc\v 5ubsidiary dcvc]opmcnts and careers like that of Robinson in 
Celtjc., Kittredge ]oomed as the presiding genius of this ne,v phase. 

Child's-follo,vcrs had for the most part enlisted in his cause one by 
one, and their careers ,vere mainly independent of each other. But in 
the years frorn r 900 to the beginning of the Great Depression, a vcri~ 
tahle constellation of diverse personalities and t-a.lcnts forn1ed around 
J(jttredgc. Through the force of his persuasion and exan1plc1 ''l(ittyn 

· attracted and sh~pcd the first coherent cadre of oral ]itcrg.r}r scholars 
in A1ncrica.. 1-Iis students and follo,vcrs began to specialize in partic-
ular genfcf of oral literature, and a vigorous comn1crcc of kno\v]cdgc 
and ideas arose an1ong thcn1. Graduall)r the 111crnbers of l(ittredgc~s 
plciad dispersed to other centers of learning and education throughout 
the United States, but the friendships and intellecn1al alliances f ormcd 
under his aegis in Can1brjdge persjsted .. 

,~raltcr l\.1:orrjs Bart \Vas one of Kittredge's early discip]es ,vho 
hecan1e a considerable .figure in the ,,, est as Professor of English at 
the University of California+ Hart"s specialty ,vas the still-debated 
re]ationship bct\vtcn. b~Uads and epic poetry·, and in his search for 
so1 utions to that problem he developed ~nd taught a method in the 
philology of medieval English ,vhich helped n1aI1)7 generations of 
st11 dents to read the epic and ron1ancc ]itcratnrc of England~ Another 
of Kirrrcdgc"s students ,vho ,vent Vi/est ,vas Sigurd Bernhard Hustvcdr, 
a second-generation N onvcgian-American f ron1 the i\1 id-\\ 7 e_st vtho 
,vorked under Kittredge during the years 1912~191 5. He ,vent after-
\vards as Prof es~or of English to the University· of Californi-a at Los 
Angeles~ \\7here he t:1nght until 1949. I·Iis hook Ball(1d Bookr aJ1d Bnllnd 
A1en is stil1 a Jandmark. 

Another senior 1ncn1bcr of the l(ittrcdgc constellation ,v2s Archer 
Taylor, ,vho specializ.cd in Gcnnanic traditions nnd studied closely 
son1c of the basic forms of ,visdom literature., such as the poetry· of · 
proverbs+ T ay-lor f ollo\vcd Hart to the University· of California at 
Berkc]cy, ,vhere he ren1ained acti\,.e into the closing )'"ears of the 1960s. 
Tnylor nnd Stith Thon1pson of Indiana Untvcrsity arc generally rc-
g3roed as the founders of niodern folklore ~cho]ru-ship in America. 
They n1et at I-Iarvard in 1912, 1-atcr travelled together ovcrseas 3 :-1nd 
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thus struck up a friendship that has continued ever since - they vying 
an1icahly ,vith each other throughout thejr lives as to ,vhich of the1n 
,vould live longest and do most for folklore studies+ At this vlriting, 
both are stll] living and their contest js undecidcd. 5 

Some of J(ittredgets disciples, ]ik:e Taylor and Tho1npson, have been 
great codifiers of oral litcruturc, ,vhosc n1ajor energies have gone 
to,vard establishing typologies and classifications for the various kinds 
of texts derived from oral traditions. They· have also tried to deterrnine· 
ho\v the contents of oral tradition have .spread or diffused frotn pl~ce 
to place and people to pcop]c in the course of histor) 7 • 

Others of the Kittredge constc11ation, such as Nc\vman Ivey \\ 1hitc. 
of North Carolina) bec-an1e great editors of oral literature~ continuing 
the Child tradition of publishing definitive compendiums to make the 
varjous forms of oral tradition besides ballad available in print.. 

The fic]d of 1nusicology is especially indebted to the Kittredge con ... 
stcllation for a ,vholc series of outst~nding specialists in fo]k 1nusic -
the musical cornponent of n1any fonus of oral literature .. After Y\7iUia111 
''- 1cld Ne,vcl1, ,vho began ,vork in Child's era, catne Phillips Barry, 
Helen H artncss FJand crs, Fannie I la.rd y Eel< stor n11 Bertrand I-I arr is 
Bronson, and Samuel Ra yard, to name but a f e\v exceptionally prom-
inent n1usicologists of oral tradition fron1 the Age of l(ittredge. But 
to nan1c only· a fc\v· is n1islcading. D. K+ '''ilgus, Sigurd Hustvcdt's 
continuator at the University of California in l"'os Angeles~ has best 
described ho,v the example of Child and the active cncourage1nent of 
Kittredge created a national movement of folksong coI]ccting 2nd 
research: 

The 1nost in1portant single fact of American coHection has been its close 
reJ.ationship to educational jnstitutions. The instjtutions themselves have not 
ahvays officially approved and supported folksong collection; but acaden1ic 
f o 1 kl ore in tcrest encouraged teachers to take advantage of the A n1eri en n em-
P hasi s on uni versa 1 education~ ,v h ic h brought in to the c1assroon1 inf onna n ts 
and contacts ,vith tra.ditionnl culture+ In the -early years of the century the 
"\\'ork of Professors Child and Kittredge had nm.de Harvard University an 
11nofficial center of folksong stucly. . _ . The direct ::ind indirect influence of 
Harvard University prod u ccd rcsu] ts ,v hi ch, ,vhen archives and theses a re 
even tuaH y su rvcycd, \Vi] l l lc tnd y srnggc ring .. 6 

a; Ilehveen th E VrTiring: nd pll h] ication of this pa pc r., Archer T-ay] or died~ Jo 
September 1973. 

D + K . V-..1 il g1.1s1 Anglo-A 1nari tan F o I k song S cb olarsbi p Since 18 98 ( N C\Y Ilruns= 
'Wick, I 959 ), pp. 17 3-174. 
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Not all of IGttrcdge's disciples in folksong research ,vcre profes-

sional schoJars and academics. John Aver}7 J ... omax and his son Alan 
Jan1es represent another kjnd of follo\ving that added a distinctive 
lustre of its o,vn to the Kittredge constellation.. John Lomax v/as a 
l\ 1ississi p pian ,v ho got his A. i\-1. d cgrcc under l(i ttred ge in 19 o 7. As 
a boy John had lived on the Chisholtn trail in Texas1 and after finishing 
his preparatory· v;..rork on haHad for his degree at I-Iarvard, he ,,~as 
eager to collect the ora.l tntditional .singing of the catt1crncn in the 
countrJ 7 ,vhcre he had been raised. Kittredge gor hiu1 three s\1n1111er 
fcllu\vships fron1 1-Jarvard for that purpose, and l jon1ax used thcn1 to 
disc over and record on his portable phonograph innun1crable pieces of 
A1nerican song tradition including .such no,v-famous songs as "Home 
on the llange,'l '(Git Along, Little Dogjcs,,, ''1"'hc Old Chisholrn Trail 1'' 

and "'"f'he Boll ,\ 1eevil.,, John Lomax~s YOCation for folksong rcn1aincd 
the do1ninant purpose in his life fro1n then on. I-Jc continued to collect 
until his death in 1948 a.t the age of 80., and eventually extended his 
range to include all par~s of the United States \vhcrc oral traditions of 
song could be found. His son Alan, ,vho can1c to Harvard College 
in 1931, inherited his father's san1e engrossment ,vith the collection 
and popularization of folksong, ,vith the difference that ,,~hcreas John 
J...,on1 ax confined his activitJ· to Nonh Amcrj cat Alan has undertaken 
to popularize folksong from al1 corners of the ,vorld for Anglo-An1cr-
ican audiences. 

Professor Kittredge launr.:hcd one productive career after another 
by securing a 1ittle fello,vship money for the right student at the right 
111on1ent. I--Iis :1i1n ,vas ever to in1prove onil literary studies in son1e 
fa cct ,v here he sensed a d cfi ci ency, but tl 1 c a ccon1 p 1 ishn1 en ts th at 
.re,varded his patronage usually far outran the limited goals ,vhich he 
set for his proteges. A case in point ,vas Ernest J, Sinullons, t2 5 · As 
earlier he had regretted kno,vin g no Celtic, so too I(ittrc dgc regretted 
that he kne\v no llussiant because Russian oral narrative had come to 
interest hint greatl)• jn his later years. He pron1ised Ernest Si1111nons 
that jf Ernest \vould learn Russian, he ,vould find a \vay to send him 
to Russia, and in 192 8 he kept that pron1isc~ The experience of a. )7ear 
in ltussia ,vas decisive for Sin1mons., \Vho thereafter turned entirely to 
Slavic studies. In the years af rer 1945~ Sirnmons ,vas the guiding force 
in the rapid gro,vth of llussian and Soviet studjcs at Columbia Uni-
versity, ,vhich ,vas the hotbed fron1 ,vhich the scions of this nc\Y field 
v..~ere transplanted to Harvard and subscqu cnt1 y to other ncadcmi c 
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centers throughout the United States. Pe;rhaps too often, Kictredgc's 
protcgcs ,vcre, like Sin1n]ons, carrjcd so far afic1d by the impetus ,vhich 
aK itty'"' itnp:trted to then1 rh:1r rhe origj n~ll y-intended service to oral 
literary studie,s never 1n,g_tcr1a]izcd. Russian oral narrative, ,vhich is 
an1ong the n1ost richly attested in all of Europe and Asia, rcn1ains 
toda)r a virgin field for curnparativc study in the Harvard tradition~ 

In an age rife ,vith literary ethnocenrricity, Kittredge ,vas as readi]y 
and as genuinely jntercsted in Russian balh1ds or A1nerjcan Indian 
folkn1lcs as in the plays of Shakespeare. There lvas, 1noreover, ,,rithin 
the broad circle of his influe11cc no great chasm bct\VCCn ]itcral)7 popu-
lists 2nd elitists such -as -afflicts conten1porary literary scholarship. 
l{ittrcdge's inte1lcctual hospitality to,vard "'foreigntJ traditions and his 
cquanin1ity to\vard '\Tulgar" ones appear in retrospect as perhaps the 
most itnportant sources of his jnfluence. 

Not .111 the students ,vho responded to Kittredge's philoxenia ,vere 
catapulted as suddenly into foreign studies as ,vere F~ N. Robinson 
and Ernest Sinunons. S01ne reacted to it n1orc gradually·:t ,vhile others 
,vho \Vithstood its cff ects in their o\vn careers nevertheless fostered it 
in those ,vho in turn came under their rute]age. 

T,vo of l(ittrcdgc"'s disciples ,vho stayed -a.t I-Iarvard continued his 
tradition of oral literary studies in English after his retirement in 1936. 

One of these ,vas Francjs Peabody· ?v1agoun, Jr~ (Har,Tard , 916) 
A specialist in Anglo-Saxon and 01d English literature, Professor 
!\1agoun \\Tas ]ater to be the first influential figure in his field ,vho 
recognized the a pp] ic:ahilit)7 of Parry's Oral Theory to such ,vorks of 
Anglo-Saxon poetry as R eo•w11 lf I-I is understanding of o ra 1 lit eri ture 
,vas thus a unique fusion of the early I(ittrcdge and later Parry legacies. 
Together Yvith -Alexander Krappc, he ,vas the first scholarly English 
translator of the Grimm Brothers' German fo!kta1cs. \\'hilc looking 
a111ong Britain's neighbors jn Europe for possible 1nodern analogues 
to old English epic poetry, l\1agoun also bccu1nc interested in the oral 
poetry of Finland ,vhich the Finn Elias l.,onnrot had collected and 
p11blishcd in the nineteenth century under the title 1~he J(alevala. 

So in midd]c age l\1agoun set about learning Finnish, for he re-
tained throughout his life che same ,villingness that I{ittrcdge had to 
,vork in \vhatevcr 1na tcria]s ,vould hest serve the enlargenlent of kno,v 1~ 
edge about oral traditions~ Gradua.l]y- books in Fjnnish began to dis-
place the volu1nes on tne.dicval English in the libr~ry at 1\1agoun's home 
on Reservoir Street. His studies and translations of Tbe Knle-vnl« \VOO 
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hi111 singular recognition not only in the English-speakiiig ,vorld but 
also in Finland jrse}L Long after his rctirc1nent in 1961., A.1agonn ,vas 
still puh]ishing ne,v ,vork in the fieJd of Finnish oral literature. 

A dcc8.de younger than i\1agoun, Bartlett Jere -,~lhi ting came to 
Harvard Co1lcgc as a frcshn1an in 192 1 a First as student i1nd then as 
teach er, he retna in e<l in th c English Depa rtn1 en t continuous 1 y f ro111 
that tirnc until his rctiren1cnt in 197 5. ,,,lhiting first attracted Kit-
trcdgc1s attention ,vith :an undergradllatc paper on traditional ,visdom 
- the lore of proverbs - in Challcer. The same unusual fidelity ,vhich 
those ,vho later kne,v \' 7hiting experienced in his personal friendship, 
expressed itself also in his intcHcctual activities. He ren1ained true to 
both Chaucer and the Eng]ish proverb throughout his long subsequent 
prof cssio na 1 car ecr of fifty y cars~ Shortly after graduating, ,:\ 1 hi ting 
becan1e F. N. Robinsonts assistant in the Eng]ish Depart1nenes large 
undergraduate course on C·haucert 311d ,vhcn llobinson retircd1 1:\'hit-
jng bec~nne and retnained head of that course until 197 5. 

Another fonn of F .. nglish 1itcrnture that ,vas or~l or depended heavily 
on oral tradition ,vas the 1'1idd]c English romances - the long 111ctrical 
and prose t:tles jn A11iddlc English .about such legend~ry figures as Sjr 
G-a.,vain~ Havclok the Dane, and Bevis of I-Ian1toun. These ,vcre 2 cen-
tral personal interest of Kittredge, ,vho taught this subject jn the En-
glish Dcparnnent until 192 8, ,vhen he relinquished it to '''hiring. I-Jere 
again ·-\,'hiting ,vas tenaciously f airhfuI to his co1nn1ission~ continuing 
to reach and propagate research on the ron1anccs ,vithout intcrru ption 
for the next forty-six yearsr 

!\1ean,vhi1e, in his o\vn research, "\J;.'hiting ,vorked steadily on prov-
erbs and traditional ,visdon1, painstakingly compiling piece by- piece 
his definitive reconstruction of English oral ,visdon1 fro111 the period 
bcr,vcen the Norman Conquest and 1500. The book resulting fron1 
this ]ife-long \Vork, Proverbs, Sentences, 11.ud Proverbial Phrases fro111 
English 111rith1gs A1ainf.y Before 1500 (Cambridge~ 1968) is n unique 
accurnplishn1ent in oral ]itcrary historiography·. 

ln no other ~-ing1c career ,vas Child\ ~nd K-ittredge's legacy so di-
rectly enlarged as -in that of B. J. ,, 7hiting. Several titnes chairrnan of 
the English Dcparnncnt, "\\1hiting not only sustained Child's, Kit-
tredge1s, and llobinsonis tradition of English oral literary studies for 
half n century, but also frcc]y· used his considerable influence to help 
and encourage r_he "~ork of innutnrrahle other scholars in this fic]d. 
J\1ore than anything else, this spirit of collaboration and 1nutual en~ 
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couragen1ent, so apparent in the l{ictrcdgc constcllution 1 created the 
tradition of or-a.1 literary studies at liarvard r 

l(ittrcdge, his srudentst and his associates collaborated in every de-
velopment of kno\vledge that might i1nprove understanding of oral 
Ii tcra tore and popular cul n1rc As a d cv otcd n1 cn1 bcr and s on1 eti n1 es 
President of the l\1assachllsctts Historical Society·, Kittredge pron1oted 
a\vareness of folklore as a force in the local history· .of Ne\v England. 
In addition to languagcsJ literature., folklore~ 111usicology, and regional 
history, he and his allies took a livel)T inLcrcst also ·in the history of 
religions. Fron1 its beginning about 1 899" Kittredge, \:\7 .. \~'~ Ne,vell, 
and F. N. Robinson \Vere faithful 1ne1nher.s of the I-Iarvard Religions 
Club, a group of about a dozen 1-Iarvard faculty 111cn1bers \Vho n1ct on 
one evening a month durjng to dine together and hear 
accounts of ca.ch other's \Vork on topics in religion.. Subsequently 
rcnun1cd the HistOf)T of lteligions Club't this unofficial alliance of 
faculty men1bers for the promotion of religious studies still functions 
at Harvard. Clifford I·lerschel j\ 1loore (I-J arvard 1889) another early 
rnernber of the Club, later sh8rcd ,vith his fcllo\v classicist C. N. Jack-
son the jnitiativc that bro11ght i\1i]n1an Parry to HarvardJs Departn1cnt 
of the Classics. 

B)7 the tin1c of his retirement in 193 6, l{ittrcdge, like Child before 
him, had given forty )'ears of his energy and thot1ght to oral tradition 
and its various cognates in hotl1 \Vritten literature and un\vrittcn popu-
lar culture. Fron1 the very beginning't he had grasped the essential 
object of oral Htcrary studies. As early us 1898 he ,vTotc in connection 
,vith his o,vn and Fr2ncis Chi]d~s \\··ork on balladry: 

Fe,\· persons understand the difficulties of baUad inve~tigation, + , • \\'h~t i~ 
needed is ... a con1pictc understanding of the upopufar'i genius, a syn1puthcric 
recognition of the traits that characterize oral literature ,vhcrc\Tcr and in ,vhat~ 
cv er d cgrcc th cy exist. 7 

Since "the traits that characterize oral literature~' ,ycre neither confined 
to any one place or people nor necessarily the sarne fron1 one people 
to ~nothcr, the nian ,vho ,vould kno,v those traits \vould have to 
transcend convenrtooal limits of nationality in his quest for "a com-
plete understanding of the tpopular' genius.';, 

i:i Kin rcdge> op. cit., xxx~ 
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l\ 7hilc l(ittredge discerned pcrfect[y ,vhat should be the goal of oral 
litcrarjr sn1dics, he also kne\v that no one in his duy, not even the n1ost 
cos1nopolitan of literary· scholarst possessed any such co1nplcte under-
.standing of oral literature as he had .specified~ There ,vas no Jack of the 
,viii to understand in ]{ittrcdgc or in other 111cn Jike hin1r But in spite 
of the tireless effort of Child lo accnn1ulatc all the texts of oral poetry 
that he could obtain f ron1 Britain, and the heartening gro,vth of the 
Harvard Library's FoJklore Collection, there ,•{as still a crippling Jack of 
essential j11forn1ation. '\'hcrcver in the \Vorld ,vriting hnd cotnc into use 
for literary purposes an<l son1c forn1 of belles lettres had been devel-
oped, there had been son1e ,vrjting dolvn of texts f ron1 oral tradition; 
the an1011nt ,vas more or less, depending upon local factors such as the 
intrinsic e:tsc or difficulty of particu]ar ,vriting systcn1s, or the attitude 
of local religions to,vard oraJ tradition. Tn son1e parts of the ,vorJd1 

like Britain, there had been a lot of rnndo1n co1lecting of this kind for 
centuries,, ~nd it 1night \vcll take a lifctin1c, us it had taken Child, to 

· ucc1unulatc 2 substantial amount of th-at sporadic evidence of oral 
literature~ N cvcrthclcssl as late as 193 o, there had still never been 
anyone ,v ho had ~y~ten1aticaH)r collected a whole oral tn1ditjon any-
,vhcrc in the ,vor1d - or~ if there had been, his collections had not 
.st1rvived intact to inform ht crate and educated n1e.n in Europe and 
America. 

Thus ir ,vas one thing to kno,v, as Child and Kittredge knev{ fron1 
the n1'1ny disn1en1bcred bits ~nd pieces of oral poetries., that oral tradi-
tions existed jn various languages,. but it ,vas son1cthing else again to 
kno,v first-hand ho,v such Jiter:1.ture can LC into being in the traditional, 
unv~•rittcn poetic perforn1anccs of oral hards. "\:\7ithout being able to 
consult the f uH record of an oral traditiont one could never kno,v ,vfrh 
even approxitnate certainty the origins of anything in it~ or distinguish 
bct\\reen the effects of precedent and the effects of indivjdual invention 
in traditional cornpositions. _A.nd ,vithout the direct, personal experi-
ence of oral poetic pcrf orn1[lnccs, it ,vas not possible to forn1ulate an 
exact discri1nination bet\veen litcran1re created by ,vrit1ng on the one 
hand, and literature created by traditional modes of poetic speech on 
tne othcL Those accon1pli5'111nents in "recognition of the traits that 
characterize oral literature'' had to a,vait the coming of son1c great 
co11e~tor ,vith a n1cthodical turn of mind ,vho ,vould investigate not 
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only the fossilized texts of dead ora] traditions 1 but also the live acts 
of oral traditional con1position performed by living oral poets. The 
primary focus of oral Jiterary studies had to he .shifted from research 
on the static contents of oral traditions to .research on the dyn~rnic 
processes thnt gave life to u tradition. 1..,hc contcn1ph1tion of dead lit-
erary specin1ens had to give ,vay to observation of living poctrjes in 
their n a tnra I settings. _ 

So the vision of 2 general theory of oral Jiterature ,vhich Kittredge 
had gliinpscd in 1898 could not even begin to he realized at that tin1c4 
It fell to the lot of another, }roungcr n1an to be An1cric~ ts first gre:J.t 
collector of oral traditions in F.urope, and to formulate the first prin-
ciples of ,vhat has .since beco1nc kno,vn as the Oral Tl1eory. 

That younger n1an ,vas the classicist j\1ihnan Parry,. -and he repre-
sented the third generation in the gro,vth of oral ]itcrary scholarship 
at 1-Ia.rvard. 

l\1i1n1an Parry,s early jntellectual deve]optnent pan1HcJed Childjs in 
several fntcful ,vays. The. simil::lrjty of their minds had roots jn the 
similar circumstances of their childhood. Child's father., a sailn1akc.r~ 
and Parry's father, a carpenter, ,vcre both independent artisans ,vhuse 
1nodest inco111es aff ordcd no 1naterial luxury or educational advantage 
for their children. Born to the idea of reliance on their 0\\'11 talent 
and ,vork, both Child and Parry ,vcrc practical men as ,vcll ~s extraor-
dinary scholars. Both n1en had also a constitutional -appreciation of 
custon1 and usage that revealed itsc]f jn their personalities at an c~rly 
2gc .. By the tin1e they had finished their college studics1 each had de-
veloped a keen a,varcncss of the po\\rcr of tradition jn shaping not only 
literature but a]so the patterns of real experience ,vhich literature syn1-
h olized. I n1bucd ,vith this strong consciousncs,~ of tradi tion 1 Child 
and Parry both ,vent to great European centers of lcarnjng soon nftcr 
the conclusion of thctr college studies to gain n1orc kno,v]cdgc about 
the nH~ch:tni~n1s of liter~ry l~nguage. The difference of eighty years 
bet\vecn the careers of (:hild -and Jlarr}7 ,vas not so great as the likeness 
of their moti,ration to the study of 1anguagcs and Jiteran1rc. 

Child ,vent to Gcrnrnny in 1849 - his first journey tn F~urope - to 
n1cct the fan1ous Jacol1 and \Vilhelm Gri1111n and to hear their lectures 
at the University of Berlin. Gcrn1anic philo]ogy and classical anttquity 
,vcrc the subjects \vhic.:h Child f oHo,vcd for t,vo years at Berlin and 
in the lectures of t11c Grin1111s' close associates at the older University 
of Gottingcn. 1 .. he cornp~rison of -Hncient and nlodern European cul-
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rurc in1plicit in this combination of jnrcrcsts ,vas no accident; such 
historicisn1 ,vas a cardinal princip]c ,vjth the Grimn1 brotl1er.s ~nd 
jn( orn1ed ~.11 their ]earned \vork in the various fields of 1ncdieva l Jitcra-
ture~ historical Jinguistics 1 legal history'l comparative mythology1 and 
folklore~ The stimulation ,vhich Child derived in those nvo vears ., 
fro1n the Grin1n1.s and their circle ren1aincd by his o,vn adtnissjon the 
do1nina.nt force in his intellectual activfry fron1 that tirne on+ Kittredge 
tells us that for the rest of his life Child kept a portrait of Jacob and 
'~'i]heln1 Grinun on the mantel over the fireplace in hjs .study. 

In regard to higher literary learning,, Can1bridgc1 l\1assachusetts~ in 
1811 ,vas still a ,vilderncss, nnd Child had found in the Brothers Grjn1n1 
and in d1eir circle of ]ike-n1inded Gern1~11 scholars a true l\1ecca for 
co1npanuivc sLudy of ]itcrary trJditions. Hut it \Vas not just the exarnplc 
of their historicisn1 or their con1parativc studies of literature that Chiid 
esteen1ed so much., for he had knu\vn about that before he ,vent to 
Gcrnn1ny. Jacob and ,, 1iiheln1 Grimrn exercised a. lifelong jnfluence 
on him because they ,verc th c first great modern collectors of ora] 
tra di tj ons in Europe. Through th cir f an1 ous col 1 ct ion of Ger n1 an 
folkra]cst ,vhich had already-been published in three successive editions 
by· r 849t and in their related scholarly \Vritings, the Grimn1s had taught 
the ,vorld ho\v n1uch of European culture o,ved nothing to literac 1r., 
and h o,v n1 u ch li tcra n1 re i tsc] f might h c ind c hted for its best traditions 
to l7 of ksj1oe sie the u n,vrittcn poetic compositions of ordinary· t un-
lettered pcople. 8 Francis Chi]d \vent to Ger1nany ,vith the idea that 
tradition ,vns rcspo nsi bl e for ,vhat , v as best in E uropca n Ii tera tore. I-I e 
came hon1c to Cambridge ,vith the 111ore specific jdca that oral tradition 
v.ras an older and more fertile constituent of European culture than 
even Ii tcra turc. In this sense I ( i ttrcd gc, s ju d gn1ent \ vas cor rcct 1 th at 
Child's O\ v n greatest con tr i huti on to I earning 1 his tcn-vo l 11111 c cd i tion 
of Tbe Englisb trud Scottisb Popular Ballads, ,vas the fruit of his 
t,vu-ycar stay in Gcrn1an.y. 

The Brothers Grin1rn gave Child aH the inspiration he needed for a 
lifetime, but another man~ a Danish ballad collector na111cd Svend 
Grundtvig, later ~ught 11in1 other things ,vhich he could not do ,vith-
our. The eminent Dane ,vas a source of invaluable practical advice on 

s The Grimm hrorhers in. turn ow·~d their first ~notvlcdgc of or:11 tradition to 
their professor of l:rw at i\1c1.rburg University- 1 Friedrich Karl \'On S:-n•Jgny1 ,,.~ho 
introduced them j;o J803 to the two momt!!ntous, cognate ideas= the imponancc of 
un\vrinen cu_'lto1n in the history of b\\'• ~ntl of un\v:rittcn po~try- Volkspocsic 
jn. the formation of lii;ennure. 
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the ,vhercabouts of texts, and Grundtvig n1ught Child n1ost of the 
,vorking methodology he ever knc\v. 

Eighty· yenrs later, !vliln1an Parry sin1ilarly ,vent to Paris to study 
philology at the Sorbonne under Jacob Gri1n1n'.s jntcllcctual dcscen-
dantJ the reno\vned hi.storjcal linguist and Jndo-EuropeanistJ Antoine 
h 1ci i I et. Parry ,vas a 1-Ic 11 en ist , v h osc in teresr in 1 iterar y tradition can1 e 
to a focus in his stud}r of Homer. But like Child,. he sa\v tradition at 
,vork n1ost plainly in those mcchanisn1s of literary language thnt dis-
tinguish 1itera ture f ron1 co1nn1on -discourse. Parry ,vas in !Jaris for 
three ycarst f ron1 1 92 5 to 19 2. 8. 1--ie described the evolution of his uvi n 
ideas during those years in these ,vords! 

1\1 y .first studies ,vere on the style of the I-Iomeric poems and led n1c to 
understc1n<l that so highly fornu1~aic a sty]e cotl ld be only traditinnal. I failed, 
ho,vcver, at the tin1e to underst9nd as fully as I should lurvc ~l\at a style such 
as that of Homer :must not only be traditional but also nJust be oraL It ,,·as 
largely due to the rein arks of tny teacher l\1~ Antoine i\1 ci]!ct that I crrn1e to 
see1 dimly -at first, tha.t a true understanding of tile Il01neric poc.111s could only 
corne i.1/ith a f nll underst~nding of the nature of oral poetry. It happened that 
a ,vcck or so before I defended my theses for the dc.ictorate at tbe Sorbonne that 
Professor J\1 gf hias j\,iurko of the University of Prague delivered in Paris the 
sc ri es of conferences ,v hich 1 a ter appeared as his book '.tL~ po esi c p opu] a ire 
cpiquc en Yougosfavic au debut du xx~ siec]e/~ I had seen the poster for these 
]ectu res but gt the titnc I stt,v in thcn1 no grc~t meaning for n1ysclf. Ho,\'e,'cr, 
Prof c..~sor ~1 urko 1 doubdcss due to son1c rcn1ark of !\1. J\1'cHJct, ·was present at 
111y soutcnancc and at that time T\L .ri.1eillet as a n1en1her of n1y jury pojnted out 
"\vith hh. usual ease and clarity this failing in nly t,vo books. It ,vas the "'-Vriting:s 
of Professor l\1 url.::o n1ore than those of any other ,vhich it1 the follo,;,ving years 
led n1e to the study of oral poetry in itself and to rhe heroic poems of the 
South Slavs.0 

So Paris ,vas to Parry ,vhat Ber]in and Gottingen had been to Child, 
and P~rry's Jacob Grim1n and Svend Grundtvig \Vere Antoine ~1\tleillet 
and J\1athias i\1urko. Parry returned to the United States in 1928 as 
Child had in 18 5 1 ,vith the ne"r idea of orafit;y firmly ,vcddcd in his 
mind to the old idea of tradition ,vhich he had taken \vith hin1 to 
Europe. In both cases, a prominent European collector of oral litera-
ture and an cn1inent philologist had together catalyzed the fusion of 
those t\vo ideas in the An1ericans' thinking. Jacob Gri1nm, Svend 
Grt1ndt\'ig~ and l\1-athias .i\1urko ,ve.re all rr1en ,vho had personally seen 

i:i 1\1 tlruan Parry's unpublished -Jutograph typescripr in the 1\.i1iln1an Pc1.rry Collec-
tion of Orll Lttcr~turr in the l-1 ar\·~i:-d College Library, quoted in A. B. Lord, The 
Singer of Talcs ( Con1hridg('.. l 960 ), pp. l J-1 i. 
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and h card ora I traditional poetry· per f orn1 c d, and co 11 ccted the per-
f orn1anccs ,vith their o,vn hands. Neither Child nor Parry .. shared the 
expc r icn c e of col I c ctin g during th cir student )•Ca rs in Europe, but their 
indirect kno,\~le<lge of it gave decisive ne\V direction to their careers. 
In rhc c11d~ the t,vo An1cricans excelled even their European teachers 
jn putting that kno,v1cdgc to use. 

But putting the kno,vicdge to use ,vas not easy~ It meant a serious 
deflection of thought and energy f ron1 the custornary preoccupations 
of ic.:ademic Jiterary st11diesi and such deflections v;,rerc then, as they 
are no,v, professionally very· perilous for the y·oung scholnr ,vho \Vas 
not y ct csta blish ed in the eyes of his aca d cn1ic el d crs. 

For :five years f ro1n 185 1 to 1 8 5 6, Chihr.s nc\v a\varcncss of the oral 
traditional con1poncnt in European culture la)7 hidden fron1 vic\,Tt ·\"vith 
no notahle consequences in his teaching or public-atjon. Tn a. sin1i]ar 
n1anncr, Parry returned to the United States in 1918 to the beginning 
of ,vhat sccn1cd at first ~n unexceptional career as a teacher of the Latin 
and Greek c1assics. For five years f rorn 192. 8 to 1 93 3, Parry's tc3.ching 
-and pub1ication reve-aled nothing of the ne,v enterprise to \vhich he 
\Vas privately con1n1ittcd: a concerted progran1 of field-collecting in 
the Old ,,.,.or]d. After a year of teaching at Dra1ce University in Io\v2, 
Parry joined the faculty· of 11arvird 1s Dcpartn1cnt of the Classics ju 
the autun1n of 1929 ,vith the rank of Instructor. He \Vas pro,noted 
to ~t\.ssistant Professor in 193 2, -and then in the su1n111cr of 193 3, after 
years of guictl)r preparing himself, he set Ollt on a brief journe.y that 
\Y~S ro h~ve renrn.rkahie consegucnccs not on])r for his o,vn field of 
I-]on1cric studies but a]so for the ,vholc of htunanistic scicn~c in the 
t\VC n tic th ccn tu ry-. 

Parry's path to his first kno\vlcdge of om.I tradition \Vas the san1c as 
Chi]d~s1 Lut once he h-ad that kno,vlcdgc:, his response to it ,vas quite 
different. Child became a great editor and nccun1ulator of old books, 
1nanuscripts, and broadsides relating to ora] tradition. Parry too 11ccu-
n1ulated n1ateria] of that kind~ but he ,vas not satisfied ,vith n1crely 
collecting other peoples!-collections~ To sonic extent C:hild had al,vays 
remained subject to the nineteenth~century bourgeois prejudice that 
rural or agrarian 1i f e ,vas incon1patiblc ,vith cuhurc of high quality. 
Parry, ,vho had been a poultry farn1er for a year before he ,vent to 
Pat~is, had no snch prejudice. So :l lthuugh he set out along the s-an1e 
path that Chi]d had follovtcd, he soon \Vent n1uch further along that 
path than Chi]d had. Parry kne\v ho,v r~d1 cal his procedure had to be 
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if he \Vas to break through the cha.nncd circle of .scholarly ignorance · 
about the 1nech2nis1ns of oral tradition that had persisted for centuries 
in Europe and An1crica. Though a Classicist by profession~ he pre-
ferred to think of himself as a professional hybrid - a ''literary an-
thropologist."' It \\'aS an apr expression. 

As a scholar of I-l01ncric poetry, Parry ,vas initiall)7 interested in 
the probJ ~n1 of ho\v rhc 3llthor of the ancient Greek / liad and Od )r .rsey 
had con1posed those t,vo great narrative poerns -at the very beginning 
of European literary tradition+ 1-Iis study of that problem led hinl to 
the hy·pothes1s that the Iliad and Odyssey ,vere not originally literary 
at alli but rather the products of an archaic Greek oral tradition that 
,vas older than any ,vritten 1itcraturc in Europe. In order to test that 
theory, and to learn the distinctive traits of oral literature fron1 a living 
oral tradition-i Parry ,vent in 193 3 into the hintcr]and of Yugosla vja 
,vherc he had heard five years previously frotn i\1cillct and I\1urko that 
an ora 1 tradition of h cro ic p octr y s ti 11 pcrsistc<l. Th ere he ob served 
and recorded in ,vriting nurnero11s live perf.orn1ances hy il]iteratc mas-
ters of the tradition-al epic mode .of speech in South S]uvic dialects. By 
analog)T ,,rith this evidence fron1 a n1odcrn Balkan culture~ Professor 
Parry ,vas convinced that indeed Homer had been an oral poet ,vhose 
.superb kno,vlcdgc of archaic Greek or2.1 tradition 1nadc any depen-
dence on ,vriting not only unnecessary but even in1possiblc in the 
original con1position of the Iliad and the Odyssey. 1 ... his hypothesis) 
\vhich Parry· :lrgued ,vitl1 n1astcrly tccl1nical precision., quickly hecan1c 
1< no, vn a 111 on g th c j n tern at ion al broth er hood of classical scholars as 
the (lral 1,hcory. It j5 today ,vidcly rc~ognil.cd as the single most 
in1port::int theoretic a 1 advance in classi~al studies 1 n this century. But 
its efT ccts ,vcre not confined to classicnl learning. 

lJarry,s discover)r of an analog) 7 bet,-vccn 111odcrn Sou th Slavic and 
ancient Greek oral cpos, and his coroH;1ry suggestion that literature 
began in Europe ,vith the \Vriting do\vn of an orsl tradition, a,nazcd 
and sti1nulatcd scholars of the l1un1anities cvcry\vhcre.. For centuries 
it_ had been cun1n1011 kno,vledgc an1ong educated n1en that oral trndi-
tions exislcd an1ong the illiterate classes in Europe an<l else\vhcrc. 
Childl l{ittrcdge, and all of their ,vidc circle of students and iBics had 
thrived on that kno\vlcdgc~ But jf oral traditions \Vere ever capable 
of producing snch masterpieces as the Iliad and Odyssey, then it ,vas 
suddenly very in1portant to undcrsh1nd exactly ho,v such traditions 
\Vorke<l, and ,vha t kinds of ''literature:' belonged to them~ Parry knc,v 
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that he ,vould need n1orc detailed proof than he had brought fro1n 
Yugoslavia in I93 3 to sustain his theory, and to demonstrate all the 
n1cch'd.nics of oral liter::ttnre- literatnrc totall) 7 '-Vithout \Vriting~ A 
n1otncntous shift of ctnphasis ,vas taking place jn the f undan1cntal di-
rection of ora] Jitcrary research~ fro1n the study of content to the 
study of process jn oral ttaditionsr 

So \vith the financial backing of I-Jarva.rd and the A1nerican Council 
of I ~ea rnc<l Societies, Parr) 7 returned in 1 9 34 to the outlying mountain 
districts of Yugoslavia ,Yith a speciall )T designed sound-recording ap-
paratus3 dctcrrnincd to tnake a thorough collection of the South Slavic 
oral Ii tcraturc4 Using the ne ,v technology of recording sound on 
ah1n1inum discs, he dc·votcd fifteen 111onths in 1934 and 1935 to a con1-
pletc exploration of the modern oral epic tradition throughout the 
,S]avic-speaking regjon of the ,vestern Balkans. The collection vlhich 
he th us f or1ned ,v:1s not only the n1 ost c 01n pl ete th <J.t had ever b c en 
n1a<le in tern1s of that region, but a]so the first large, durable colltction 
of sound-recordings in the entire history of oral ]iterary studies. 

ParryJ.s 111oniuncntal collection frotn the years 193 3-193 5 is the 
nuc..:1 eus of the present l\.J.iln1an Parr}r Collccti~n of Oral J_..itcraturc in 
the l-Iarvard Co]lege J ... ihrary-. 

That nucleus is1 of course, unique and irreplaceablc 3 because nothing 
in it~ if lost~ could ever be duplicated f ron1 any other source ,vhatsocver. 
It contains more than 12 ,ooo individua] textst and n1ore than 3, 5 oo 
re corded t\ vel vc-in ch -al 111ni nu n1 discs. The l on ge st epic son gs ever re-
cord c d in sound any\vhcrc in the ,vor}d are jn this collection, alive and 
con1p1etc; the longest of these exceeds r 3,000 verses in length. 

1 1he Present Ge11eratiou 

Sinl:e Parry's death in 1935 there have been a nun1ber of jmportant 
additions to his co] lection, ,vith the result that it is no,v several tin1es 
its original size. 

In 1937~ the Honorary Curator, Albert B. Lordt 3ddcd more than 
a hundred epic and ballad texts fron1 northern Albania~ They are 
in va] 1 e for studying th c pro ccsse s h y \ v hi ch stories pass fr 01n on c 
htnguage to another. After \\ 1orld ,\Tar 11, T Jard returned to )rugo-
slavia to revisit in 19 5 o and 19 5 1 1nost of the pl nee~ ,vhcrc Parr57 had 
coHcctcd; this ,vas in accord ,vith the plan of further field ·\vork ,vhich 
Parry hitnself had envisaged. During these t\vo years Lord added to 
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the Collection many nc,v-texts by recording on 1nagnetic ,vire. Later, 
ju I 95 8 and 1959, he also added texts from field recording in Bulgaria, 
so that the evidence of Balkan oral traditjon in the Parry Collection 
no,v reaches from the Adriatic to the Black Sea. 

The decade of the sixties sa,v the grc:1tcst additions to the Collection 
in number of texts recorded, jn il.reas covered, and ju chronological 
depth~ The present curators of the Col1ection, Albert B. Lord a.nd 
David Bynu1n, 1nade an jntcnsivc effort during the five years 1962-
1967 to acquire evidence of oral tradition fron1 ]ocalities and singers 
,vhich Parr)7 had not been able to study in the 1930s~ Some of these 
,vcrc in arca.s th9.t \Vere inaccessible to Parry'"; in 1norc than. one Balkan 
vj1Jagc ,vhich they visited in. 1963 and 1964t Lord and Bynum ,vcrc 
the only foreigners ,vho had con1e th ere ,vithin lh1ing 111en1ory.. A 
nutnber of the epic singers collected ju these years had been ra\v youths 
in Parry,s ti111c, but 111-aturcd into good oral tridition:tl 11octs h1 the 
thirty-year intervaL Several had learned their traditions fron1 Parry,s 
.singers, and so represented the rare and invaluable oppornn1ity to study 
the direct passage of oral literary tradition from one generation to 
another .. The five years of carefully planned field-,vork in 1962-1967 
brought in a rich harvest of nc,v recordings fron1 Scrbial Bosnia, 1-Icr-
cegovina, and i\1ontencgro. '\'hole nc,v tracts of territory ,vcrc c1osciy 
s~rveycd, linking together for the first titnc ~uch prorninent centers of 
Parry~s original collecLing as Novi Pazar and Bijclo Poljc~ 

Parry· chose to 1nakc his field stud )r of oral literature ju the n1oun-
cains of the ,vestcrn Balktt.ns because, of all places in the ,vorld ,vhere 
oral epic tradition \Vas kno,vn to persist in this century, the Balkans 
pr 0111 i se<l the surest im 111 ed ia tc r csu l ts for use in his an a logic al stud )r of 
. Iio1neric poetry. He fully· intended to n1akc simiia.r field studies clsc-
,vhere at a 1ate-r time; Africa and the 1\-iiddlc East ,vcrc uppcrn1ost in 
his 1nind. The Balkans ,vere thus only the first of several regions ,vhcrc 
he \Vanted to gather texts and facts abont oral literature .. 

But having made the \Vestcrn Balkans his first choice, he quickly 
hccan1e the most n1ethodical and con1prchensive collector of oral tra-
dition ,vho ever ,vorked thercr He ,vas not the first or only coHcctor; 
scores of others before and after hin1 n1ade 1nore lin1ited n1anuscript 
collections fron1 the san1c trfldition. A majoriL)7 of these 1nanuscripts 
had by 1 960 been gathered into State -archives in the t,vo principal 
In ctro pol i ta r1 c en tcr s of Yugoslavia~ B cl grade and Zag re h. During the 
period fron1 1963 to 1972, n1icrofihn copies of these holdings \Vere 
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acquired for the Parry Co]lection, thus extending its coverage of the 
,vestern Balkan tradjtion to jnc]ude n1ost of the existing 1nanuscripts 
fron1 the very· beginnings of collecting 111 the Napoleonic era do\vn to 
the present day. '''ith the financial backing of the National Endo,v-
1nent for the I~Ju1nanirics ~nd .Arts, n1uch of this n1aterial has been 
elcccro~printed to facilitate its use, and the prints bound in <lurab]e 
volumes .. ,,ri th th c n1i cro filn1s f ro1n Yu gos I av i a and the car Ii er recordings 

. fro1n the thirties, :fifttcs, and sixties, the i\1iln1an Parr)r Collection is 
by far the finest collection of a.n)r one oral poetic tradition any\vhcrc 
in the ,vor1d. 

i1\1i1rnan Parry's untimely death in a tragic accjdent ,vith a frrear1n 
in Dccen1bcr of 1935 prevented his usi .. ng his o\vn collection for the 
jntended p11rposc. He Jived long enough to \Vrite only a fcv.~ pages of 
general o bserva ti on s on his cpo c h-n1 aking first-hand ex pcri enc e , vi th 
a Jiving tradition of oral epic poetry. Those pages have been published, 
Tcprinted, and quo~cd nu1nerous tin1es since 19 3 5. 

Parry· also left a typescript of about 2 7 5 pages consisting of eight 
sl1ort South S1avjc text~ ,,dth his o,vn detailed commentary· on them. 
Ex ten si vc excerpts f rotn th is ty pcscri pt hive b cen pu h 1 ish e d; a verb a ti1n 
edition of it is to be published soon by the Parry· Collection and the 
I-I~ rva rd Uni vcrsi t)T Press. 

L,11ckily, Parry did not go alone to coI1cct in the Bal_kans in 1934-
1935. l1e took ,vith hirn one of his former students just graduated 
_f ron1 I-Iarvard CollegeJ Albert D~ J..,orcl, ., 34, as a technical assjstant and 
bookkeeper~ As an honors student of tl1e Classics under Parry, Lord 
had learned at first-h~nd about his teacher's aitns in cultural exploration 
of the Ba.]kans. '''hen Parry \Vas killed, Lord ,vas the obvjous choice 
to carry· out Parry's intended exposition of the dynamics of oral litera-
ture fro111 the Parry Collection. 

A n um bcr of ti n1 c-consu n11 ng prclim in-ar}~ c I er ical o pcra ti on s had to 
be perforn1ed before the co]]ection cou]d be put to systematic use~ 
First, the Slavic texts had to be ,vrittcn do,vn,. or trnuscribed, ,vord for 
,vord frorn the alurninun1 records. Next, the rough transcriptions 
needed to be typed to provide fair ,vorldng copies .. Then the stenog-
raphy· - transcription and typing - had to be checked for accuracy, 
the language ,vas often dtfficult und mistakes easily crept into ev·en the 
n1ost conscientious stenography~ All this prclin1inary ,vork had to be 
done for rhe total content of the alun1inu1n records, ,vhich '-Vas more 
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than 360,000 typed lines in various South S1avic dialects. Afrer thatt 
each of the nearly r 3?000 texts in the coHection required cat«loguing~ 
And ,vhen that ,vas done, Lord next niade con1pletc inventories of all 
the oral poets and all the jndividual narratives represented in the col-
lection. Even ,vith expert stenographic help in this labor it naturally 
took Lord n1any n1onths to put the coHection into usable fon11T AH 
this archival procersiug n11d analysis ,v::is a nc\v dcpart1nent of ::i.ctivity 
added to the 111ore fan1iliar ones of collecting., pubJishing, libn1ry in1-
proven1ent, and public education established by,. Cl1ild~ 

Even before the archival chores ,vcrc donct Lord began to col]abo-
ratc ,vith the Hungarian con1poscr and n1usicologist Bela Rart6k on a 
jojnr volun1c of n1usic, texts~ and translations fron1 the Parry Collec-
tion. After _years of \Vork by both men, ~nd after the disruption of 
,,, orld \~7 ar JI, that hook ,vas published by the Colun1bia U nivcrsity 
Press: Dela Bart6k and Albert B. l~ord, Serbo-Croatian Folk Songs; 
Texts and Tra11scriptio11s of Seve1lty-Five Folk Songs frou1 tbe 111il1J1an 
Parry C ol/ectiou r112d a 111 ort1bology of Serbo-Croatinn Folk A1el odies 
(Ne,v "'\7 ork, 195 t). The appearance of this book n1arked a nc,v stage 
jn the gro,vth of the n111sicologica.l br::i.nch .of oral traditional studies at 
I-Iarvard. For the first time, an in1port11nt tradition of sung oral poetry 
o u tsi d c th c Ang] o-A n1 eri can ,v or 1 d had l 1 e en stud i cd an cl p u bl is h ed. 
In this respect too, Parr)T and his f ollo\vcrs accon1plished ,vhat J(it-
t.redge hud been unable to do~ expanding I·larvard,s tradition of oral 
literary studies to include discovery and research on n1aterials from 
all parts of the ,vorld, not just Britain a.nd Amerjca. Chil~'s habit, 
continued b)T Kittredge, of relying entirely on foreign scholars for 
inforn1ation about f orcign oral traditions, had no,v to be abandoned. 
Oral literary studies at Harvard had advanced to a point ,vhcrc foreign 
scholars ,vcre no !ongcr ahlc to supply the necessary data, and hence-
forth the 1nen from Ca1nbridgc ,vould the1nselvcs range the glohe in 
search of oral poets and con1poscrs. The reason for the quest ,va.s as 
univers-al as the quest itself, for as Parry had ,vrittcn in 1934 about the 
purpose of his collectjon: 

... the present collection of oral texts h~s .... been n1adc ... ,vith the 
thought of obtaining eviJcnce on the basis of "rhich could he dra,vn a series of 
gcncra1itics applicahle to all oral poetries; ,,rluch ,vould aJlo\\' n1e., in the erase 
of a poetry for ,vhich there ,vas not enough evidence outside the poen1s thcn1-
sehrcs of the ,vay in \.Vhich they ":--ere madci to say \vhcthcr that poetry 1vas 
oral or not 1 and bo1u it should he understood if it ,vas oral. In other ,vords the 
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study of the South Sinvic poetry ,l 1as me;;int to provide me an ~xact kno,,rledge 
of the c lrn rac tcri st• cs of oral sty l c, in th c hop c that "\li-' hen sue h ch-a rac tcrj sties 
":--ere knov.1n exact]y their presence or absence could definitely be ascertained 
· h - 10 1n ot er poetnes. , . . 

In .short, the Parry· Collection ,vas n1cant to benefit the study of oral 
literature in 2ll language.s, not just Sla vie. J Jikc Child and Kittredge 
b cf ore hin1., Parry p crcei ved f rorn th c ou tsct th at on11 1 i tern ry stu di cs 
h~d to be con1parativc in character. 

There ,vcrc c,vo ,vays to render Parry 1s intended contribution to 
con1parative studies, and both ,vays ,verc equally essential. One \vay 
\vas to publish a serjcs of rcprcsentati,,.e texts and translations. Through 
a consistent program of puhlication covering the ,vho1c tradition in all 
its rcgions 1 a kno,v]edgeab]c editor could jn some· t" 1cnty volu1nes 
reconstitute the anato1ny of South Slavic oral tradition in book form. 
Other scholars ,vho could read English or SJavic cou]d then see for 
thc1nsclves \vhat an oral literiture ,vas in its entirety and real:h their 
o,vn conclusions about it. Lord had nlready 1nade a good beginning in 
this task through his coJlaboration ,vith Bart6k. In 1953 a_nd 1954 he 
issued a further jnstallmcnt in t,vo vohnnes of his u\vn erliting and 
trans1ation: SerboCroatiau Heroic Songs, volutne one (Novi Pazar: 
English Translations) and volume t\vo (Novi Pazar: ScrboCroatian 
Texts) published sin1ultaneously in Can1uridgc and Belgrade~ A third 
an<l fourth volume of texts and translations~ tl1is time from 1\11onte-
negro, are at this \Vtiting also 2bout to be published by the I-Iarv-ard 
Univ ~rsi t y Press. A fifth and sixth vo t umc i re prcscnti n g th c oral c pi c 
tradition of northern Bosnia, are jn preparation. 

Ilesidcs publishing, the other ,vay to make the benefits of the Parry 
Collection broadly- available ,Yas, as Parry had said~ h)7 ''dra\ving a 
series of gencrn1i ties applica b]c ro all oral poetries. u This meant -a major 
,vork of research and textual analysis in the Parry· Collection~ ,vith 
son1e .supp1enlentary stud) 7 of other possibly oral poetry in other lan-
guages. Lord began to meet this Icsponsibi1ity· too ,vith the publication 
of his book Tbe Siuf[,er of Tales (C11n1bridgc: Harvard University 
Press, 1960). 

But Parry\~ Jegacy nt Harvard \Vas not Iirnired to his ColJection nor 
to those ,v-110 continued the: particular ,vork that he had intended to 
do \vith iL A rich treasure of rare books passed from his personal 

1~ l\·1i1man P.arr;~r~ OP~ clt.1 quoted in Parry and Lord) Serbocroatio.11 Heroic Songs, 
I (Cambridge and Bclgradct 1954), 4? 
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]ibrary to the College Libraryts Folklore Collection at the ti111e of his 
death. fv1 oreov er, a 110111 b er of distingnis h cd scni or prof cs sors in the 
present F acuity . of AI ts and ·S cicnces ,verc associates or stt1dcnts of 
Parry during the five years rhat he taught at Harvard. Joining a facu1ty 
, ,,.. here such lights f ron1 the I(i ttrcd ge onst el la ti on a.s Bartl E tt Jere 
"''hiting still shone, the ne\v n1en of the Parry era have hccn greatly 
instrumcnt~l in the continuing infusioµ of oral literary studies through-
out I-I arvar d's hum an i sti c cu rr i cu 1 um. An1 on g these j n fl uen ti al con-
tinua to rs of Parry's purpose are Reuben A+ Bro,ver, Cabot Professor 
of Eng]ish Literature, John I-I~ Finley, Eliot Professor of Greek Lit-
erature, Daniel I~ .. I--I. Ingalls, 1\'alcs Professor of Sanskrit, and l-Iarry 
T~ Levin, irvjng Babbitt Professor of Comparative Literature. Another 
of this nllmbcr is llobcrt S. li .... frzgcral<l1 Boylston Professor of Rhetoric 
and Oratory-, the man ,vho no,v occupies that san1c professorial chair 
upon ,vhich Child began I-Iarv2rd's great tradition of oral literary 
studies n1orc than a hundred years ago. 

The total influence of this century·-old scholarly tradition is difficult 
to appraise exactly, because it h~s been so profound and far-re~ching~ 
The initial effects nt each nc,v stage of the tradition ,vere felt n1ost 
keenly in the ,vorld of higher 1carning, ,vhich ,vns as it should bet for 
it \v~s preeminently ~n acade1nic tradition. But fc,v acadcn1ic tradi~ 
tions at I-Jarva.rd or at any other An1crican university have palpably 
influenced co11nuo11 culture in the English~spcaking -"~orld ro such a 
degree as this one has. In the t\vcnticth century, one docs not need to 
be a student or a prof cssional ucad~mic to feel the influence of 1-Iar-
vard 's oral literary scholarship. That influence touches the daily ] ives 
of ordinary Amcric11.ns h1 nun1crous ,vay·.s. 

Leaving aside the professorial pcrsonnlitics ,vho have given their 
genius and energy to oral liter,ary .studies at Harvardl it js possible to 
describe the acade1nic tradition ,vhich they have. created as a tradition 
of successful research - a series of basic discovcrjes., each discovery 
laying the gro11nd for the next one. Child discovered the comn,on 
denon1inator of myriad ~nglish poetic fragmentsl "~hich ,vas the fact 
that they all derived from an oral traditton. I(ittrcdge discovered the 
co-e1-dsrcncc in the san1c oral tradition of other poetry and other ideas 
besides the poetry and ideas found in ballads~ Parry discovered ho .. v 
the minds of traditional oral poets ,vorl~ to create 5in1ultancously a 
great poetry and a great underst2nding of the Jjfc ,vhich those poets 
.share ,vith their nudiences. The ,yorld-,vi<lc impact o·n learning of just 
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the late.st phase of Harvard's oral literary studies can be n1casurcd 
cxact~y in another of the i'\1ilmnn Part)T CoHection's publications, the 
Hnyn1es Bibliography of t/Je Oral Tbeory., ,vhich is Nun1bcr One in 
the Plt1nniJ1g nizd Doctnue11f((tioJ1 Series of the l\1ilman Parry Collec-
tion. 1""'hus the study· of oral literature at Harvard has been one hun-
dred and t,venty years of constant research that has const-untl y 5pa\vn cd 
other Jcscar ch in the sa 111 c directions at other I oca ti o ns and in other 
ins ti tu tj o ns through ou l t l 1 c , v or 1 d. 

But hasi c rescarl'. h in th c h u n1 an i ti cs is Ii k e any other hasic research 
- the dividends are ahv~ys exponenti~lly greater than the invcstn1cnt, 
and they al:<.:ruc jn unpredictable ,vays. c:hild's research on the ha]lad 
,vas highly esorcrjc ,vhcn he perforn1ed it in the nineteenth century+ 
Y ct in the t,vcnticth century it ,vas the 1nothcr of the so-caUcd IlaUad 
Rev i v·al that has done so n1 u-ch to enr .ich popu 1 ar n1 usi cal Ii ( e tl 1r o u g 11-
ou t the ,vestcrn ,vorld. The fusjon of ]oca] historiography and f olklorc 
study ,·vhich l(ittredge pioneered acaden1ically l1:1s entered into popu-
Jar a,v~rcness and continues todar to do -as it h2s done for n,ore than 
fifty ycr1rsl shaping the attitudes of n1illions in America tU\Vard their 
ancestral past nnd their U\VIl idcntitiesr Parry's and l.Jord,s techniail 
research on oral tradition has had a .st111i]ar un~xpcctcd in1pact outside 
acadcn1ic life. The publication in 1962 of I-lcrbcrt I\1arshan i-1c1Juhan's 
book, Tbc Gutenberg Galaxy., n1arkcd the beginning of a ,vidcspread 
popular interest ju the in1p1 ications of oraJ traditions for 1nodcrn co111-
1nunications. Thus the profcssiona] cinen1a and tc]cvision script-,)..:riter 
,vho recently \Vantcd to 2.ttend -a popular 1--Iarvard course on oral nar-
rati vc is only one of 1nany people ,vho have realized that a~ the visual 
effects and spoken ,vords of electronic rnedia increasingly disp]ace 
printed matter in everyday cultural con1n1unication1 there is much of 
practical utility to be learned frotn a previous age \vhcn aU cultural 
expression ,vas ncccssaril)r oral. 

Nor is it surprjsing that the academic study of oral tradition should 
incidcnn11ly enrich cuhural ]ifc outside as ,veil as ,vithin the colleges 
and univer~itirs nf .L.i\.n1erica. The study of or~1l tradiLion is ultimately 
a study of co111111on culture. l'hc only thing esoteric a.bout such a 
study i,~ the unconunon 2pp1icntion of rigorous intellccru::il discipline 
to the analysis of contnton cul~ure in a hunu111jstic currjculum .such as 
I larvard 'st ,vhich is oth ~r,vise devoted rnostl y to csotcrjc nrt and 
Ii tera tur e. 

If four consccu ti ve generation~ of oral Ii tcrar y stn d ics -at I-I 2r vard 
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have proven anything conclusive about the relationship bet,vccn ]it-
cratnrc and oral traditions, it is that neither f onn of expression can be 
properly undcrsto od ,vithout the other. Th c study of oral literature 
must contjnuc at Harvard, because it continues to be needed~ It js 
especially necessary- at a ti1nc \Vhcn 3roung people are so n1uch con-
cerned as they arc in the present era \Vith ,vitncssing nnd achieving 
tcauthentic experience,'' and \vhen honks are too often thought to be 
2rtificial and dchurnanizingly impersonal. It is necessary ~t sucI1 a ti1ne 
as this to go on discovering in our acadc1nic research and to teach in· 
our progran1s of hun1anistic education ho,v 1iving 1ncn's facility ,vith 
oral traditions has been the foundation of philosophy and the arts 
throughout cultural history. 1~hc contcn1porary eagerness of the young 
to u nd erstan d e v cry cul turn l a ch iev einent in person a. L tcr 1ns 11111 k cs this 
an ideal tirne to Jearn and to teach 111orc fully than ":e ha vc the content 
and the 1nechanics of those cultural traditions that have sustained ruen 
solely h)r "~ord of 1nouth for longer than ,vriting has heen in existence+ 
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